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10 THE COURIER

THE THEATRE'

Tbe Spectacular Melodiania. "Tie
Heart o? Cliica o,'' played to a fairly
Urge and si epy audit nee at tbe Fuoke
last Friday night. Even I ho repea'ed
criea o 'fire, ri rr, fi e, aad with tbe fact,
tbatthe teens, a' Chicago going up in
smoke failed to awake that interest in
tr--e audience that a spicey song or a
doubtful joke r rdinai illy does.

David Conger as Mr. Ames, of the
firm of Coleman k Ames, had tbe stamp
of all genteel villains, a stiff hat and a
salgaic smils.

The plot k rrpidly unravelled and the
people are shown a twice loved wife, a
villain, yes two vil aina a French servant
and. mis' rees, a kidnapped son who has
beea befriended by a kind hearted Irish
family an, attempted murder, and after
many years which fortunaUly pass
quickly, the villain meets his reward and
all long suffeting hercs and heroines are

at last mad 3 happy.

The week at the Funke was very fit-

tingly closed by Helen Ruese'.l and ber
company of burlesques in "Robin
Hood Jr.--' Oh y played to a rather
moderate and tileut house; but many a
brain was set awbitl by the brlliancy of
their cottumoB. Russell and Turner
possess considerable histrionic ability
and the cempany is witbal up to the
standard.

'Hogan's Alley" at tbe Funke, played
to very gocd bueiness on Monday and
Tuesday n'ghta. In tbe attempt to ele-

vate the ttage tbe kfluence of plajs like
"Hcgan's Alley"' can not be overesti-
mated. The dia!rgue is fumy, Ameri-
can fanny not French funny. It is free
rom allusions that are greetad with an

ashamed laugh by tbe audience. Hogan
and Brogan are chums They are Pad-
dies aid their brogue, sham anger and
sham fights are Hibemian tnd just what
we like. Mrs. Hogan, Jas. J. Conlan is
a comedian wLose humor floxs as easily
as the brook, and Mrs. Hogan dances
Tippers ry jigs with the aplomb of a light
Irish lad. weighing a pound or so lets
than two hundred pounds and possessed
of an Irish heart that poveity can not
weight. Oh, but Joseph Conlan is a
broth of a dancer that would turn sour
milkewtet. John Dugan and! iddledy-win- ks

the kidp, are good dancers and
facial contortionists. Of tender, --very
tender years, they have already passed
beyond tbe amateur stsge. Fred Mar-

cher and Frank Taylor are competent
muskians who can play on anything
th it riegs cr blows, be ts or vibrates."
The company is very largo and wel
drilled. The pcrfoimance cheers the end
of a weary day. It is a renaiscence of
gayety. The jo'xes are from tLe Bowery
rather than tLe toudoir; perhaps that is
why they are without offense.

At,he Lansing Wddnesday, Decern- -

b r8;c entertainment for the benefit
of Holy Trinity church will be given.
The first part bf the program will be the
preseBUtkta of scenes from life by forty
yotmaladies and gentlemen as follows:
Scene I. (a) "Fcrgetfulneas.'' (b)"Wby
He Tarried." Scene II. "At the Wed-aiBg- ."

Scene J II -(-h) "In Doubt.' (b)
'Aft r the Engagement." Scene IV.
() "How His Friends Knew His Wife
Made the Bre-- d With Her Own Hands."

"At the Club." (s) "Knew
One Side of Him." (b) "A Game ti
Caidt," (c) "Old Folks' Obstinacy." (4)
"A Misunderstanding." Scene VI.

The Kiad Things the Dear Girls Say to
aad of Bach Other." (a) "Why He Mar-

ried Eer," b) "Lucky for .Her." (c)
WhyyPreFossd." (d) -- Which is the

ChicsteGjr'.r.(e) "A Teat of Courage."
(f ) "A Gjo Reason.-- ! Scan VIL
"ACahiaet Meeting When Our Better
Halves Are Rulers." Setae VIII.

"Heard inSocisty' (a) "How Hs pol-ogize-

(i) "An Observer." (cj "Wed-din- g

Promises n (d) "The Terminus." (e)
"What Would Keep Her at Home.'
Scene IX. The Old June.

PART It. MUSICAL.

Vocal solo Mrs. Chas. S. Lippincott
Violia io!o Miss Luella Allen
Vocal s lo Mr. D. A. Campbell
Whistling Mies Josephine Allen
V.olia selections Miss Bate Woods
Vo:al duet

. . .Mrs. Lippincott and Mrs. Campbell
PAKT III DRAMATIC.

"Cut Off With a Shilling."
Kittie, a Bride

Mrs. Belle Oakley Max veil
Sam, Kittie's Husbacd

Mr.R H.Manley
Col. Bemiss, Uncle Sam

Mr. R. H. Townley
The program will conclude with a

beautiful two-a- ct comedy entitled "Na-
val Engagements' participated in by
the following persons:
Mrs. Salma Pontifex

Mrs. CnasF. Ladd
Mifs Mary Mortimer

Mrs. H. Percy Silver
Admiral Kingston. R. N

Mr.R, H.Townley
Lieutenant Kingston, R. N

Mr. James Wise
Short, landlord Mr. Arthur H. WalBh
Deonii, waiter Mr.R. H. Man'ey

Curtain raises promptly at 8.15, Car-
riages 10:30.

Town Topics has this to say of our
once fellow townsman and now citizen
of the world, Mr. Charles Gates Dawes.

"A remarkable personage is about to
burst upon Washington. Mr. Chides
Gatss Dawes, who is to succeed Mr.
Eckles as Comptroller of the Currency,
will move from Evanston, III., to tho
national capital prepared to take charge
of the administration. Mr. Dawes u
the mo3t wonderful product of the nat-
ional campaign of 189G. By a meteoric
dash he leaped, in a year or two, from a
cheap clerkship in a railroad office into
tde poEEeseion of ?50,C0O or 87j,CC0.

When the campaign for Mr. McKinley's
nomination began he became very active
in the movement in northern Illinois.
After tbe St Louis convention this ac-

tivity became cyclonic and Mr. Dawes
was ever in the full blaze of the calcium
light. After the election he swoop-- d

down on Major McKisley and demsnded
a place in hia Cabinet. The nerve of
tbe demand dazed the Prerident-elec- t,

and while he was still in a comatose
condition he promised the genius from
Evanltown the Comptrollerebip of the
Currency, a place for which he has no
training and apparently no more fitness
than an ordinary counter-hoppe- r in a
dry goods store. He had no pooner ob-ta'n- ed

the pledge from Major Mc-Kin- ley

than he "had himself billed
on the dead walls of Chicigo for
a lecture, advertising himself bb
the "next Comptroller of the Cur-
rency.'' This and many other indiscre-
tions stamped him as a man of over
weening vanity, childish weakness and
poor judgment. Bis impending incum-
bency of one of the most important
positions under the Government is look-
ed forward to with horror by the gentle-
men who have charge of the 3,000
national banks of tbe country and who
are responsible for the 94.000,000,000 in
deposits in the constitutor. The pree"-de- st

trembles when he thinks what is
in store for him. Mr. Dawe3 is irrepres-
sible and will insist upon bscoming
Major McKinley's understudy. Nothing
goes without his rise. As a star freak
he will double-discou- nt J. Addison Por-
ter, the President's secretary, who hts
to farBeen pre-emine-nt in that role.'"

Tcwn Tojiesi a violent democrat f:
paper. Saunterer, who rigns the above,
is an admirer of Croker and has no pa-

tience with republican presidents aad
their toeed'
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Well
k jurt as CTsmttal to a boy's comfort and self respect to be tidily

IT as it k to his mother, father or sisters. Do not make your boy

the companion of your lamily horse. Dras him so that you will not be

athamnd of him. Make him led that be k a part of the household and

that he not only merits the esteem of hk own people, but that he can de

mand respect from others. Try thk method with your lad and you

will be surprised at the wonderful change it will make in him. We know

how hard times are; we know that the father must keep up appearance

for the reason that he k associated with mem wc. know that the mother.

must nuke a showing for the reason that she would inks' great many of

her fashionable callers? we know that THE GIRLS MUST BE WELL

DRESSED for the reason that their friends would soon drop thenr- - All

of these facts are fully appreciated and understood, but we make this

little plea for the boys, feelingthat we are in a position to dress them

well for such a trifling sum of money that no right-feelin- g parent would

forgo the pleasure of seeing hk oKspring'nkely dressed.

We have on sile 2,000 Boj b' Knee Pant Suits, varying in price from 7f3
to 97.50, 1,200 Boys' Long Pant Suits varying in pi ice from $2 50 to $10 00.

, Boys' Overcoats from OS,; to $10.00. Boys' Reefers from $2.00 to 85 00.
Boys' Pniit Waista from 13c to 81.CO. Make it a point to avail yourself of
these bargain opportunities.
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STREET.
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sftre You 6in
To need a pair of nice Patent Calf Shoes
this winter? We have a large assort-
ment of them at popular prices. Call

I and see us. We can please ;you.
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FOOT FORM STOKE, c

Needs be
Dressed.
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THE LANSJNG- - THEATRE
LANSING and OLIVER, Managers.

66'
Wednesday, December Stlx.

kjcielty m tine Stage?"
For the Benefit of

III I1II!

WW

MCI 1
Presenting a First Class, High Grade Entertainment. It

will be genuine treat for all who attend. Look out for. the
Tally-H-o parade at noon on the "day of the performance.

5

Prices), 20, 0, TS oenUj Box Seats H.6o. .

Reserved Seat Sale, Lansing Box. Offijce 3Ionday-,-- Decern- -

Ser 6th, 9 m."
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